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Ly Ar:.l I.cJsF. Evans
To encourage a small

child to chew with his mouth
,

closed, place a small mlr-- .,

row behind his plate at meaK
v

time. .

Do you find a ling
. paint odor in a f r e s .. -

painted room? If so, set a :
,

pail of water inside the room ;

and the odor will soon van-

ish.
; Never stand a broom or

brush on its bristles. Hang ;

by the handle or stand with
bristles up. ,
'

. Give hands and feet extra .;

care with extra rich creams. .X;
Keep fingernails and toe-- :

nails neatly trimmed and:
polished with the new

fashionable bright colors.

VCTY HOPE
Sarah Anne Sheridan

Chocolate Cake
2 c se flour
2 c sugar
1 stick margarine
ft c shortening .

; I c water
4 T cocoa

V4 c buttermilk
;'v 2 eggs

I t cinnamon
1 t soda . .

1 t vanilla

Blend first two ingredients
and set aside. Bring the
next four Ingredients to a
rapid boll and pour over
flour and sugar mixture.
Stir to blend. Add remaining
ingredients and mix well.
Grease and flour an 11x14
inch pan and bake mixture
approximately 25 minutes
at 350 degrees.

Chocolate Icing
1 stick margarine
6 T milk
4 T cocoa
1 box powdered sugar

(less V4 cup)
1 c nuts
l t vanilla

Bring first three Ingredi-
ents to a rapid boil. Remove
from heat and add last three.
Blend and ice warm cake
with hot icing.

Now is an excellent time
to evaluate you? patio area
for privacy and attractive-
ness. Make notes for adding
shrubbery in the fall as to

height and space to assure
greater pleasure and priva-

cy. ' ,.

Wash and wear cottons
and polyesters keep their
new look and color stays
bright if washed in the same

cold water soap you use on
sweaters. .

Since more of the body
will be exposed in summer
swim suits, use a generous
amount of body lotion to

keep your skin a smooth
sheen. v;'

'
Developed

'

you married me
you used to call me a little
daar! v;- V-h-

HePerhaps I did, dar-

ling, but since then you've
developed into a big ex-

pense!
Not Worth It

Aunt-- No man would catch
me running along a beach In
a costume like that!

Niece--I don't think he
would try Auntie,

M
I

Of Hallett
Miss Debra Lynn Barber

became the bride of Hallett
Frederick Evans recently in
Ramoth Gilead Baptist Church.
The Rev. Harvey Crimeger
performed the double-rin- g

ceremony In a Candlelight
setting of baskets of gladioli and
mums and ivy. Wedding music
was presented by Mrs. George
Sawyer, organist and Craig
Maddox, soloist.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Richard
Upton of Route 5, Elizabeth City
and Kenneth Barber of Winfall.
The bridegrooms parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Hallett Perry
Evans of Route 3.

Given in marriage by William
R. Upton, the bride wore a floor
length gown of silk organza and
lace accented with white pearl
buttons at the neck and sleeve.
The large bow at the back made
the bridal train.; Her elbow
length veil of illusion was at-

tached to a crown of lace and
organza and she carried a
bouquet of daisies and yellow
and white roses.

Miss Charlene Coppersmith
of Elizabeth City was maid of
honor. Vickie Barber, sister of
the bride was bridesmaid.

They wore mint green dotted
swiss long gowns with empire
waists. Their headpieces were
matching bows and they carried
long stemmed American red
roses.

Miss Angela Blair James was
the flower girl and Larry Mc-

Coy of South Mills, ring bearer.
Mr. Evans was best man for

his son. Ushers were Stephan
Evans, brother of the
bridegroom, Terrance Harris
and Edward Brinson, all of
Elizabeth City.

Mrs. C. E. McCoy of South
Mills was mistress of
Ceremony..

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Upton chose a yellow knit
dress with matching lace trim,
matching accessories and white
carnation corsage. ? ; '

Mrs, Evans wore a blue
double knit, dress with beige
accessories' and blue carnation
corsage.

For a wedding trip to Nags
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In Appreciation

OXE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who is the manager oi
the Mines ota Twins? ,

2. Who is Bunky Henry?
3. Who was Stan Smith V

final Wimbledon oppon- -
ent? v-'

r- -
4. What state recently strip-

ped Joe Frazier of his
title?

5. How old is Henty Aaron?

Answers to Sports Quiz
1. Frank Quid.
2. Pro, golfer.
3. Ilie Nastase, Romania.
4. Oklahoma.
5. 38.

LATE BUT DELIVERED
North Augusta, S.C. - Mrs.

Mary Smith of North Augusta,
S.C, has received a letter
a friend mailed to her in
1962--wl- th a four-ce- nt stamp

tin tact. Incidentally, her
friend lived in the sister
city, Augusta, Ga., Just
across the Savannah River.
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RETURN HOME
Mary Margaret and Harold

Jay McGee returned to their
home in Charlottesville,
Virginia, after a two weeks
vacation with their grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Delwin H.

Eure. v,
WEEK AT CAMP

Lewis Winfred Smith spent
last week at the Wesleyan
Youth Camp at Sophia, N.C.

Dorgo & Laughs
Victor Borge, one of the

genuine, humorists of the
era, was interviewed recent-
ly on the subject of humor
and says Americans should
laugh more, because it's
good for them, for the whole
body. ,'' :;--

Noting that most Amer-
icans don't seem happy with
their work, he suggests we

try to enjoy it more, since
it's necessary. The young
people today who want to
enjoy things have a point,
he says, although they often
don't yet realize one must
work.

'
Borge says humor can be

found in everyday working
and living. If caught in a
ridiculous traffic jam, for

example, he suggests sec
ing the hilarious side of it
and laughing, rather than

frettingas you would do if
watching such a scene on

television. Laugh with your
family's and children's mis-

takes, and enjoy them, says
the Danish-bo-m American
humorist-go- od advice for all.

Tomatoes
An interprising reporter

recently revealed the federal
government is cooperating
with U.S. tomato growers to
keep Mexican-grow-n toma-

toes out of the country. This
might be understandable, or
permissible, if the U. S.

tomatoes were desirable.
The truth is that Amer-

icans are often being forced
to eat almost tasteless to-

matoes as a result Big
U. S. growers have long
been planting a low grade
tomato because it can be
mechanically or easily har-

vested. Growers use gas on
them after picking while
green to give them a ripe
appearance.

Housewives have long
wondered why most tomatoes
bought in supermarkets were
almost tasteless. What they
are buying is probably this
"gassed green." Mexican
tomatoes, by the way, are
usually honest tomatoes,
with taste. The Department
of Agriculture, which is co-

operating with U.S. growers,
should begin thinking more

of U. S. consumers.
ON AFRO HAIRSTYLE
San Francisco-D- r. Algie

C. Brown, of Emory Un-
iversity in Atlanta, a derma-

tologist, has warned blacks
that the popular Afro hair-
style can cause scalp in-

fection, hair breakage and
even premature baldness if
the hair a frequently "In-
sulted" to achieve the Afro
look. He yarned against the
use of vteasing" or harsh
chemicals.
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D.C. GUEST

Carl Copeland of Washington,
D.C. is a guest of his sisters,
Mrs. Charles Whedbee and Mrs.
R. M. Fowler
WEEK-EN- HERE

Price Monds, student at UNC,
Chapel Hill, spent the week-en- d

here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Monds
FROM CHARLOTTE GUESTS

Mrs. Johnnie Hunter and
children of Charlotte were
guests of relatives here for a
few days mis week.
MONDAY IN NEWPORT
NEWS

: Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Dozier and
daugher, Dawn, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Toney, III, in
Newport News, Va. on Monday.
They were accompanied there
by Jamie and Chris Toney, who
had spent the week-en- d here
with their grandparents.
AT NAGS HEAD

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Reed, Jr.
and family are vacationing at
Nags Head.
FLA. GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Campbell
of Hollywood, Fla. were week-

end guests of Mrs. Max Camp-
bell and Joe Campbell, They
were enroute to Indiana for a
visit with relatives.
VA. GUESTS

Mrs. Frank Sloop and Miss

Mary Elizabeth Sloop of Dublin,
Va. are spending two weeks
with Dr. I. A. Ward.
TUESDAY AT NAGS HEAD

Mrs. Frank Sloop, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Sloop, and Dr. I. A.
Ward were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Jarvis Ward at Nags Head
on Monday.

"

AT NAGS HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Ward

and family and their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. ' Jim Tepper and
family, of Butler, N.J. are
spending two weeks at the
Harris Cottage at Nags Head.
SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis
and family were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Davis on Sunday.
They were enroute to their
home in Winston-Sale- after
vacationing for two weeks at the
Davis Cottage at Kill Devil
Hills.
MONDAY IN CONWAY

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis
were guests of Mr. Davis'
sister, Mrs. Bessie Odom, in

Conway on Monday.
RECENT GUESTS

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Howard were Mrs. Oscar
Minton and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Minton of Aulander,
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Howard of
Greenville, Mrs. Edwin Cherry
of Tarboro, and Mrs. Jean
Sprulll of Windsor.
WEEK-EN-D GUESTS

Mrs. R.J. Elwood and
daugher, Susan, of Salisbury,
Md. were week-en-d guests of
Mrs. Elwood's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Howard. Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood and daughter left
Wednesday for an extended

European tour.
WEEK-EN- D GUEST
- Dr. and Mrs. Harold McGee
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Del win H. Eure, after
returning from a conference of
College presidents at University
of California at Los Angeles,
Calfiornia. They returned to
their home at Charlottesville
Virginia on Sunday..

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Clark White, of

Belvidere. announce the birth of

their third child, first son. Andy
Clark, - born' July 2 in (he
Albemarle Hospital.

Mrs. White is the former
Joyce Ann Twine, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gillam Twine of

Belvidere.
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ri 1.1:3. H.B. Matthews
"ts of their ion and

t
-- Jrvtaw, Dr. and Mrs.

1.,1 'Jhews, Jr., la Durham
ci C '.;.y. While therr they
i s.L: the Chrlctening Scr--v'

t. tt .thtlr granddaughter,
C t:::e.Lyira Matthews.
CAL. GUEST

I--
is Martha Helner of Santar Uca,Cal. is a guest of Miss

"r;'nla Tucker and Miss
t!" betn. Tucker.
ATTEND. CONVENTION '

James Divers, C. F. Winslow,
and Buck Winslow attended an
A2C,Conventlon in Asheville for
a few-day- s this week.
INfcOCPITAL

Talmadga Ross, Jr. is a
surgery-- ; patient in the
Als-nar-k Hospital.
AT.E5ACH

ltfr and Mrs. W. G. Edwards
spent- - the week-en- d at their
cottage-a- t Nags Head.
FROM RALEIGH

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gregory
and family of Raleigh spent the
week-en-d with her mother, Mrs.

Rftytt'Vfckert. ?

GREENVILLE GUESTS
JdivVand .Mrs, Wade Not-

tingham . and family of
Greenville spent a few days last
week: with, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Nixon.
VISrt' AT. TOLL'S BAY

. Wr. and Mrs. Noah Gregory
wen. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
TuV;Gregory at their summer
home alTull's Bay on Sunday.
WEEfc-ENDHER- E

Jamie and Chris Toney of

Newport News, Va. spent the
weeJcHnd with their grandp-

arents,;-Mr. and Mrs. W.C.
Dozier.
N: GUESTS

Mrs:Jim Tepper and children
of Butter, N.J. are spending
some time here with Mr. and
Mm, Jarvjs Ward. Mr. Tepper
ktUT&fthem during the week
end. ' ' ;
RETURNS HOME

Mrs, W. F. Edwards has
returned home after spending
some time in Chocowinity with
relatives.
N;.JGWESTS

Alvah Mends and daughter,
Allison, Monda, of Pine Beach,
N,-ara,gues- of Mr. and Mrs.
R, S. Monds and Mr. and Mrs.
G;.R;.JocJter. v
INVA.

MrsC. W. Reed is spending
soujet Jtfie in Covington, Va.
wittijipr'son and daughter-in-lac.:J- r.

and Mrs. Roy Reed,
and; wttl.attend the wedding of
hr:'grtHjddaughtert Miss Lynn
Reeoon'Sunday.
MD. GUEST
. Miss Jpannie White of Forest
Hilis.vMd. is a guest of her
grin&apents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian .White, this week.
IT HOSPITAL

itJissMsry Helene Newby is a
surgery, patient in the
Aj&drta'rle Hospital.
FROM MICH.

;Wrry Monds of Worthfled Air
Michigan is a guest

of his '.parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Monds, this week.
MD. GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller
of Annapolis, Md. were week-

end guests of Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
McGoogan.
IN PINEHURST

Rev. Edwin Williams and
Rev. Milton Mann visited Mrs.

. Annie Chalk in a Plnehurst
Hospital last week.
AT NAGS HEAD

Mrs. T.P. Brinn is spending
some time at the Brinn Cottage
at Nags Head.

; j"a leed of Covington, Va.
i..'rKthe week-en- d with his
; aLnother, Mrs. C. W. Reed.

'
Seeing Is Believing

Woman: Do you have a
very large piece of beef?

Butcher: Yes, Ma'am.

Women: Would you please
cut off 15 pounds in one
piece?

Butcher: Here you are.
Ma'am. Shall I wrap it up?

Woman: No, I Just wanted
to see what 15 pounds look-

ed like. That's how much I

lost on my diet.

Sue, Tom, and Zach.

j

comma sionTTI

'
To all of our friends, who have in so many ways express-

ed love and sympathy since the death of our dear mother,
Mattie Toms White, we wish to express our heartfelt thanks
and deepest gratitude. -

.

We love all of you.
v God bless you. 1 .

Head, the bride changed to an
orchid knit dress with white
accessories and the corsage
lifted from her bridal bouquet.
The couple will make their
home at Route 3. ; !

A floating miscellaneous
shower was given by friends at
the home of the bride's parents.

The rehearsal party was
given at the social hall of the
church by Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
McCoy and M(. and Mrs. Billy
Jones.

Goodness Saket
A disgusted parent wrote

a note of complaint to the
teacher, and wound it up
with this: "If

'

all Herbert
'learns in school is to awear,

I'll keep him home and teach
him myself."

V
' Reasonable

Policeman: "If his wife

shot him, it must have been
at close range." '

Detective: "Then there's t.

powder marks on him."
Policeman: "Sure. That's

why she shot him."

Some Difference
Teacher: "What is the

difference between a primi-
tive man and a modern
man?"

Pupil: "When his wife
talks too much, modern man

goes to his club, while the
primitive man reached for

"
it."
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